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THE WHlTE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 25, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RODERICK HILLS 

PAUL O'NEIL~~~u 

JIMCONNOU-

Federal Pay Comparability Act 
One-House Veto 

The President has reviewed your memorandum of August 15th 
on the above subject and approved your recommendation to wait 
until he returns to Washington and meets with his principal 
advisors before making his decision. 

Please follow-up plans for a meeting. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 
ferry Jones 

• 
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THI PUS I DENT HAS SE];J .. ,.;.,.. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 15, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT , 

R~' 
FROM: RODERICK HILLS AND PAUL O'NEILL 

SUBJECT: Federal Pay Comparability Act: One-House Veto 

The Federal Pay Comparability Act, under which you are required to 
adjust the rates of pay for federal employees under the civil service 
general schedule in accordance with prescribed criteria, contains a 
one-house veto provision. Under the provisions of that Act, if the 
President wishes to effectuate a pay raise percentage different from 
the reco·mmendation of his pay agents and Advisory Committee on 
Federal Pay, he must submit an alternative plan to Congress. This 
plan is subject to a thirty-day, one-House veto, the same type of 
legislative override provision that you have previously stated, on 
advice of Counsel, presents grave constitutional questions. 

It is the opinion of the Attorney General that Committee vetoes, one
House vetoes, and two-House vetoes of executive action are uncon
stitutional encroachments on the powers and responsibilities of the 
President and contravene the fundamental principle of separation of 
powers. 

If you submitted a 5 percent alternative plan under the Comparability 
Act and Congress failed to veto it under the one -House provision, the 
5 percent pay rate would go into effect. It is certain that an affected 
Federal employee would bring a constitutional challenge, asserting 
in a suit that the basic comparability scheme in the statute is severable 
from the unconstitutional provision of an alternative plan subject to 
Congressional override. The Attorney General, in such a suit, would 
confess error. 

The following considerations should be kept in ·mind as you consider 
this issue: 
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(1) During your year as President, you have expressed your concern 
in signing state·ments about the constitutionality of legislative over
rides in the following acts: Amtrak Improvement Act of 1975, Child 
Support Amendments of 1975, and the Education Amendments of 1974. 
At the same time, however, you have proposed an extension of the 
Reorganization Act which contains a one-house veto; and you signed 
into law, without adverse co·mment, the Trade Act of 1974 which 
contains four one-house legislative overrides, one of which was 
proposed by former President Nixon in order to gain inclusion in 
the Act of Presidential authority to negotiate agree·ments with foreign 
countries on non-tariff barriers. 

(2) You could no longer report to the Congress deferrals of spending 
on fiscal policy grounds under the Impoundment Control Act. You 
would have to send up proposed legislation authorizing such deferrals. 
Pending enactment of that legislation, the funds would continue to be 
spent. 

(3) It would void, by analogy, the statute requiring the Presidmt to 
reco·mmend to Congress every four years adjustments of executive, 
legislative and judicial salaries subject to one-House disapproval 
(2 U.S. C. 351 et seq.). To be consistent with the attached message to 
Congress, you would have to refuse to make a reco·mmendation because 
of Congress's disapproval power. This quadrennial adjustment, which 
next occurs in February 1977, provides the most likely device for 
increasing legislative, judicial and executive salaries substantially 
and alleviating the pay compression problem in the upper General 
Schedule grades. In the absence of this mechanism the present 
problems will continue unless Congress enacts new pay legislation, 
at best a questionable prospect in the foreseeable future. 

The effect of a judicial decision that legislative override provisions 
offend the Constitution is difficult to guage. In each instance, the 
court would first determine whether the override language is 
mechanically severable from the language granting the related sub
stantive authority. If so, the court would next seek to determine 
whether Congress would have been willing to grant the authority 
unfettered with the override provision. Unless the answer to both 
questions is affirmative, the grant of authority would be struck down 
along with the unconstitutional restriction on its exercise. There is 
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also a possibility that Congress may seek to repeal Executive 
authorities which survive the court tests. 

In assessing your available options, the Counsel's office suggests 
that you consider the following action: submit an alternative 5 percent 
plan to Congress but state your serious reservations, as you have 
done with other bills, about its constitutionality. At the sa·me time, 
also suhmit legislation restricting the pay rate increase to 5 percent 
and urge Congress to pass this bill in order to insure constitutionally 
valid action. It should be pointed out in this regard, however, that 
Jack Marsh and Max Friedersdorf are of the opinion that Congress 
may well fail to veto a 5 percent alternative plan, but that it is unlikely 
Congress would pass 5 percent legislation. 

Reco·mmendation: 

In view of the complexities and far-reaching consequences inherent 
in this issue, the Counsel's office and OMB recommend that you 
postpone your decision until you return to Washington and have an 
opportunity to discuss it with your principal advisors. 

Attachment (Tab A): A list of approximately 80 statutes which give 
both Houses, one House or a Committee of Congress power to either 
disapprove or approve executive action • 
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2 u.s.c. 359(1) 

5 U.S.C. 906 (a) 

5 u.s.c. 5305 (c) 

a u.s.c. 1254, 1255a 

lOU.S.C. 2307 
(P.L. 93-155, Sec. 
807 (c)) 

15 u.s.c. 753(g) 
(P.L. 93-511) 

16 u.s.c. 1606(a) 

19 U.S.C. 1303(e) 
(P.L. 93-618, Sec. 
33l(a)) 

19 u.s.c. 2437 {c) {2) 
(P.L. 93-618, Sec. 
407) 

19 U.S.C. 2437 (c) (3) 
(P.L. 93-618, Sec. 
407) 

June 23, 1975 

.1\pp::::o,?:: L::. tions 
D~.'jcrin::io~ ~r:.voi.v<,.:.~'.::_; _____ .....;.,\c:~~c,..;v:._ __ _ 

President•s recor.M~endatio~s·o= rates 
of pay for 1-le::-.be:s of cc~s=ess, Judges, 
Executive Sched~le, etc. e==ec~ive 
unless dis~o~=ovcC by eit~e; House prior 
to fi::st pay pc::iod ::ollowi.~g rcco::tme:.d"
tion. 

Either House can disaoo-ove.Reorganization 
plans· submitted by Pre~ident. 

Annual pay reports ~~d ~djustrr.ents; 
President's p::oposa:s on pay ra~es 
become ef!cctive ~nlcss either 
House disa~o::oves of ~he plan with
in 30 d~ys af~e:: its su:=::-.ission. 

Eithe:: House by resolu~ion may dis
aoo::ovc Atto::ney General's suspen
sion of deportatio~ or adj~s~~ent 
of status of alien. 

. . 
Adva~cc payments on procu::::e::te~t ::tay 
exceed $25M subject to disaoorov?.l 
of either F.ouse. · 

Emerge~cy Pet::oleu::~ Allcc~tion Act. 
Eefo=c the tc=~i~~~io~ a= a~=ho=ity 
(cur:ently Auqus~ ~1, 1975} ~o~ 

Presit:!e:'lt • s fixing a:: price.s rH~ ::-~c.:.y 

rescind ~hcsc ccntrc:s if ~either 
House disaoo~ovcs \~i~hir: five d.ay 
time lir;:i t. 

Eith~r t-:o\,;.sc can c1is2n'O~O'tc:! i,,ithi:t 
60 d2ys a lcng-r2r:gc p:::ogr2::-. sdl
rnitted by Ag::iculturc to utilize 
renewable resources. 

A~~~ority o= Secreta~y of Treasury 
t--n suspe.:'!d certain d"...lt.l~s is 
s~bj~ct ~o d;s~~o=oval by either 
House. 

President's e:..:tension of no!l-discrirr.
inato~y ~r~at~ent to prc5u=~s of any 
foreign co~try ~~y be Cisa~~rovcd by 
either House \·iit:Oin 90 di:!ys o:: .sub
mission. 

Prcsidcnt•s extension of no~-discr~~ 
in~~ory treu. t:!".'2:r..t to II non-~c:rket 
econc::ty coun-tries" :nay be :::isa':lnrc.•Jed. 
by either Ho~3c ~ithin 90 days of 
subt:1ission • 
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Approp!:'iatio:ls 
--------~S~t~?~.t~~~-·~~~c~--------------------------~D~c~~~c~r~~~·o~t~i~o~~~-------------------~I~nvolv~d 

20 u.s.C. l070A(a) 
(3)A (ii) 

22 u.s.c. 2587 

25 u.s.c. 1405 
(P.L~ 93-134, sec. 5) 

Educational Opportunity Grants: 
Either House may disa~provc of 
schedule of fa~ily contri~u
tions. 

Presidential transfer of activi
ties and facilities to Arms Con
_trol and Disarm~cnt Agency . 
subject to disapproval by ei~~P.r 
Housewithin 60 days. 

Either House can djsqpp~ove a"plan 
involving distribution of funds 
resulting from satisfaction of judg
ments of the Indian Claims Commission 
within 60 days of submission by the 
Secretary of ~~~ Interior. 

29 u.s.c. 1232(d) Regulations developed by the Secretary 
(P.L. 93-406, Sec. 3032) of Labor to protect pension ri_ghts 

take effect 120 days after ~eir sub
mission to Congress unless either 
House disapproves. 

·• 
31 ·u.s.c. 1403 1974 Impoundment Control Act: Either 
(P.L. 93-344, Sec. 1013) House can disappro~e President's pro

posal to defer funds. 

40 u.s.c. 874(d) 

44 u.s.c. 2107 Note 
(P.L. 93-526, Sec. 104) 

45 u.s.c. 564 
(P.L. 94-25, Sec. 8) 

45 u.s.c. 718 
(P.L. 93-236, Sec. 
208) 

50 u.s.c. 1431 

Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation may proceed with 
development 60 days after sub- ' 
mission of plan to Congress unless 
either House disapproves. 

Administrator of GSA shall submit 
plan to Congress providing for 
public access to Presidential 
tape recordings. Plan shall' 
take effect unless within 90. days 
of submission either House dis
approves. 

Nat·ion<:l:"i ?.ailroad ?asse:1gcr Service 
Co!:'p. nay make pl~ns to ~isconti~~e 
routes, alter sc!:'vicc, etc.: except 
that either House may disaoorove the 
plans within 60 days. (AHTRAK Improve

ment Act) 

Within 60 days of su~~ission, eithe!:' 
House ca:1 dis~~orove a plan for regional 
rail development su~mittcd by u.s. Rail
way Association. 

National Defense Co:1tracts. If Presi
dent determines that contracts t,o:ill 
involve national defense matters, then 
agency may circu~vc:1t other ~?Ms on 
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Ap?r~pri.~~i~~s 

----------~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~c~----------------------------~~~~~~~~~-~~~i~~~'~:='~~~~~---------------------~!~:~1·~·~~-~:~:c~.~~:----------~-~:~: ____ _ 

50 u.s.c .. A??· 468 
(P.L. 93-155, Sec. 
807(d)) 

50 U.S.C. AP?· 1S41G, 
U, V, ~..;, ·x, "! 

50 C.S.C. App. 2092 
(P.L. 93-155, sec. 
807 (b)) 

P.L. 93-552 
(88 Stat. 1766) 

P.L. 93-577, Sec. 12 

Pendi~g A~en~.cnts to 
Er:\ergc.:-~cy P~trolccr:\ 

Allccatior. Act o= 
1973. ~ow pcr.cing in 
confe:::-ence ct:te. 

H.R. 7977 

H.R. 7689 

• 

contracting, but for ~~unts qreater 
tha::1. $25:·1, eit~cr Hou3e h~s 60 d\::ys to 
cisa:-:mrove. 

To expedi~c cont:::-acts related to r.atio~
al s~curity ?resiC~~t ~ay a~thorizc 
pl~cing of o:::-dc:::-s of procure~~~t ir. 
value up to $25:-l; !:ley~:md that a."!'.ount 
either House can di:'SO.'::l-:J:::-ove. 

Co~t=~cts ?rovidin; for t~c dis?osal 
of Govcrr-::\ent-o~ ... !::.cC ::-.;b~cr p=od~c:.~g 

facilities ~ay be dis~~~~ovcd (~~ 

whole or part) by eit."-le~ ?:ou~c \·li.~hin 

GO day ti::1e ?e::-.:..oC.; ('!:"!cse cont:=acts 
have ?roba!:lly :Occ~ ·c:.:cc>;tc<l by not·l.) 

Either Eouse can within 60 days dis
a-o::.ro.ve loans of over $25}1 ::tace to 
C>..'}lcdi~e perforr:~a:lc·e of Govern:nertt 
contracts. 

Author-ized funds oay be obligated' for 
construction of ?rojcct ·at Diego Garcia 
unless within 60 days ei~~er Hpuse 
disao'::lro>.res. 

Within 30 days either House can dis
approve Presidential order requiring 
allocation of scarce material for 
energy res~arch and development. 

Would all0\<1 either Hc·..:.se to C~sa:::;:,.,::ove 
Pr~side~t's i~c=e~se in cil ta~i£fs o~ 
prices. 

Either House ca., · . .;it::,in GO C::1.ys (30 
d~ys in so~e cases) Cisaoo=~vc ~ 
proposed rule the 'violation of \-:::ich 
subjects a person to a cr~~inal 
penalty. 

Either House can within 60 cays cis 
ao'::lrovc any prcpos~d rule whic~ "goes 
beyond the oar.date of legislation••. 

---------------~----

X 

GS;>. 

X Defc:1se 

ERDA 



B u.s.c. 1254 (c) (3) 

B u.s.c. 1256 (a) 

10 u.s.c. 7308 

10 u.s • c . 7 545 

15 u.s.c. 1410b(d) 
P.L. 93-49'- Sec. 109 

16 u.s.c. 83lc 

19 U.S.C. l356A 

19 u.s.c. l9Sl(a) 

CONCURRE~~ RESOLUTIO~ VBTO 

DC'SC!'iotior: 

Congress may disaonrove.suspcnsion 
of deportation by Attorney General 
for aliens specified in Section 
1254 (a) (2) • 

Within Period of 5 years follo•,Jing 
adjus~~ent oil alien's status u~dcr' 
Section 1254, Attorney General may 
find that adjustment was not justi
fied ~~d then Cong~ess i.ay disaonrove 
suspension of deportation. 

Secretary of Navy may transfer obso
lete, condem.~ed or captured vessels 
unless within 60 aays after notice 
of pro?osed transfer, Congress §i:!.-. 
aooroves the'tr~~sfcr. 

secretary of Navy may lend or give 
certain cat~rials (becks, ~oCals~ 
ordnance) ~nlcss·within 30 days 
aft~r notice of p=oposed t:ans=er, 
congress disap~roves ~~e loan or 
crift. 

~otor Ve~icle and School Bus' Safety 
All'.end:-.:ent. of 1974. No occ~?<:.~t 
restraint syste~ other than seat
belts can be m~~datory on ca~u
facturers until Congress is givan 
60 days to disaoorove t~e .standards 
promulgated by the Secretary of 
Transportation for such a ·system. 

TVA shall have the power.to convey 
real proparty to ~•Y person for · 
shipping purposes, if Congress 
aporoves. 

Congress may detert:~ine that c:.~ un
warrantad increase in price of 
coffee has occurred and then t~r~inate 
certain tariff and quota om>cr-. of 
President ~~der International Coffee 
Agreement of 1962. 

Congress ~ay ioplc~ent dacision of 
Tariff Co~ission even thou~h President 
disagrees. · 

• 

.1\,!?,!?ropriations 
Involv~:..1 

Jun~ '3· 1975 

Co:'!ccrr:~d 

l\C~:!CV 

Justice 

Justice 
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Statute 

19 U.S.C. 2253(c) 
P.L 93-618 Sec. 203 

19 u.s.c. 2412 
P~L. 93-618 Sec. 302 

19 u.s.c. 2432 
P.L. 93-618 Sec. 402 

20 u.s.c. 246 
P.L. 93-380 Sec. 84~ 

20 u.s.c. 1232(d} 
P.L. 93-380 Sec. ~09la) 

22 u.s.c. 267 

22 u.s.c. 276cc 

22 U.S.C. 2S7d 

22 u.s.c. 289 

22 u.s.c. 1354 

Approp.=iations 
Descriotio~ Involved 

If the T~=i=f co~~issio~ reco=~e~ds 
icpo~t relief for cc~~?in i~dcst=ie3 
and the President rcfusCs to p:ovid~ 
such relief, tha Co~g=ess ~ay =eq~ire 
him to do so. 

Co~grcss ~ay dis~~o=ove o! P=csident•s 
ir:tpositio:l a= traCe sa.~ction~ Wi~l!in 
90 days cf his sub=issio~ o= a :e?Ort 
pf h.is action. 

President may waive certain trade 
restriction~ on countries if 
emmigration practices of that country 
meet certain requirements. Exten
sion of President's authority beyond 
18 months requires congressional aoproval. 

U.S. Commissioner of Education shall 
promulgate guidelines tQ direct develop
ment of state plans for financial assis
tance to local educational agencies. 
(Plans are to equalize educational opportu
nities.} Both one-Bouse and Con. Res. 
disaoorov.al of these guidelines is provided. 

Within 45 days of sUbmission Co~gress 
may disaoorove education regulations~ 

Representative of U.S. on permanent 
commission of the International Geodetic 
Association is entitled to vote with the 
other members on matters including the 
extension of the commission, subject to. 
the aporoval of Congress. 

Only ,.,ith the a:::?::-o•.ral o:- Co~g::-css r. .. ay 
the Ke~it Roosevcl~ F~~d accep~ funds, 
gifts, et.c. '"'hie~ er::t.ail a:1.y eA!,)e::di
tUre not to be ~de o~t of ~•e gift's 
resources. 

Presice~t can negotiate ar~ed fo::-ces 
ag:ee~ent wi~~ the Securi~y Council, 
s~bject to.cong::-cssic~al acc~oval. 

Statute :au~orizes U.S·. :::e!ibl!r~h.:..p in 
internatio~al re=~se~ ~=;a~i~atio~, 
but no rese~tla:::e::.":. of ::e!:ugces allO\'leC. 
witho~t co~g=cssio~~l ~~o=~val. Si~i-

1ar1y, pla.;1s for re::'-!gccs \-1;1icn \voulC. 
effect c:;.ange i:l tha L-rr..ig=ation latvs, 
may no~ becc~e effective wi~~ou~ con
gressional aooroval. 

Both ~~c ?resident ~,c the Co~s=css, 
by ~ajo::-ity vote of o~c-~cuse or by 
co~cu=re~~ =esolu~io~, ~~y initiate 
an L~vestiga~io~ by_ ~~~ Ta~iff 
com.tissior.. 
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25 u.s.c, 12 

2.5 u.s.c. 348 

25 u.s .c. 383 

25 u.s.c. 386a 

29 U.s .c. !.306 (a) (2) 
P.L. 93-40f Sec. 40?6 

30 U.S.C. lS.S(u) 
P.L. 93-153 Sec. 101 

Co~ssioner of !ndian Aff~irs ~ay, 
by his representative, negotiate 
the commutation of perpetual annuities 
payable to Indian ~ribcs, but the 
agreement must be a-o~roved by Congress. 

Contracts between U.S. Gover~~ent ~~d 
Indian tribes· must be ao-oroved by 
congress. 

No project costing more than $35,000 may 
be undertaken on an !ndi~n reserva-
tion "~>rithout seec:ific authoritv of 
Congress. 

Secretary of Interior c~~ adjust· or 
elioinate debt3 of Indians, subject 
to Congressional dis~~eroval within 
60 days of s~~ission. 

Congress must approve a revision of 
coverage schedules for Pension Benefit 
Guaranty Corp. 

Alaska Pipeline Act; limitation on 
exports: expo~t of oil allm~ed only 
if President :nakcs ce::-t"ain determina
tions of n~tional.in~erest, but Con
gress may disa~~rovc tr.a expo=ts. 

22 u.s.c. 235S(a) ·By concurrent resolution ·c:;-ngress may provide 
that comcodities ~•d defense articles 
procurred for foreign aid purposes 

22 u.s.c. 2370(k) 

22 u.s.c. 2443 

may be utilized by the U.S. gover~~cnt. 

Foreign assistance, including r.~litary 
assistance, to ~~ individual country 
must have express congressional 
aooroval if it ~~unts to rr~re than 
$100,000,000. 

P.L. 93-559 Sec. 4~ 

President can obligate authorized 
funds for certain foreign aid pro-. 
"gr~ ~•less withL• 3~ days Congress 
disa-ooroves. 

22 u.s.c. ·2672 

22 u.s.c. 2776 
P.L. 93-559 Sec. 

U.S. may not belong to any international. 
organization for wore than one year with
out the a~~roval.of Congress. 

Congress has 20 days to" disa::>~::--::>ve a 
45(a) (~)"letter of offer" (to sell defen::;e 

articles in excess of $23.l-!) i::;sued by 
the President ~ the President 
certifies that an eoergency exists. 

23 u.s.c. 104{b) (3) Through 1979 the secretary of Tr~sporta
tion is to make periodic esti~atcs of the 
cost of cc:-;!pl~ting the intcrst:atc high·....,ay 
!iys~en. Th~ Congress C\\lst. a"O-=.t:O"JC each 
of the;:;e pl::.~s • 
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Statute 

50 u.s.c. 1544 
P.L. 93-l48 Sec. 5 

50 u·.s.c. App. 
454 (k) (2) 

50 U.S.C. App. 1917 

50 U.S.C. App. 2091 

50 U.S.C. App. 2168 

42 u.s.c. 2074 
P.L. 93-377 Sec. 2 

42 u.s.c. 2153(d) 
P.L. 93-485 sec. l 

42 u.s.c. 2453(c) 

43 u.s.c. 615ss 

43 u.s.c. l598(a) 
P.L. 93-320 Sec. 208 

.50 U.S.C. 98B 

Descriotion 
Appropriations 
Involved 

1973 war Powers Act: During 60 day 
period in which President can use 
troops abroad without a declaration 
of war·.or its equivalent, Congress 
can still recall troops-by a concur
rent resolution. 

Congress by concurrent resolution 
can decrease the period·of active 
service in armed forces. 

Commodity Credit Corp. can carry out pro
jects (loans, furnishing supplies, etc.) 
to increase food production ·in non
European countries if Congress does 
not disapprove within 60 days. 

Except with the approval of the Congress 
obligations of any guaranteeing agency 
under any loan etc., entered into under 
this section shall not exceed $20M • 

. Cost accounting standards promulgated by 
the Cost Accounting Standards Board, an 
independent commission, may be disapproved 
by Congress. 

Congress r:~ay dis;~.o-:.rove !_JrO?OSed dis
tribt.4tion of cer~a.innuclear raatcrial 
to t~e International Ato~ic Energy 
Agency. 

Co:1.grcss can disc:.nnrove any proposed 
agree~en~ for inte=n~t~onal coooeia
tion with respect to nuclear te~hnology. 

A-transfer of function to the A~~ini
stration of ~.SA shall not be m~dc until 
Congress has had 60 days.td disaoorove. 

Water contracts lo~ith Indians must be 
aooroved by congress. 

60 day waiting period for committee 
approval of expenditures for salinity 
control projects may be waived by con
current resolution. 

Stockpiled materials may not b~ dis
posed of without the approval of the 
Congress, except where material is 
obsolete. 

. . 
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Statute 

SO U.S.C. App. 228l(g) 

SO U.S.C. App. 2403-1 

PlL. 93-198 
(87 Stat. 784) 

·P.L. 93-48S 

?.L. 93-646 
(88 Stat. 2336) · 

S.R. 6674 (Senate 
~endment to •t7eapcns 
procurement bill) 

Description 

Interstate compacts for civil defense 
purposes shall be valid, unless Con
gress disapproves the plan within 60 
days of its submission. 

Secretary of Defense's recommendation 
not to export high technology materials 
to communist block countries, if over
ruled by the President, may be rein
stated by the Congress within 60 days 
of the President's decision. 

Amendment to D.C. charter shall take 
effect only if Congress approves 
within 35 days. 

Agreement for atomic reactor cooperation 
effective unless vlithi"n 60 days Congr~ss 
disapproves. 

Appropriations 
Involved 

The President may reco~~end to the Export
Import Bank that loan authority, relating 
to fossil fuel projects for the Soviet 
Union,be. increased, but Congress must 
approve the proposal. 

Flight testing of Ha..~v will .. be permitted· 
only if the President certifies to the 
Congress that the USSa is conducting such 
tests and Congress Rooroves of u.s. tests 
\'li thin 60 days. 
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Statute 

20 U.5.C. 1033 
(93-380. Sec. 402 (a) (l)) 

33 \:.S.C .. "!252~ 

(0 u.s.c. GlG 

(2 ti.s.::. i!41&..'\ 

(3 u.s.c. l59S(a)' 
(93-320. Sec. 208) 

so u.s-.c. 502 

P.L. 93-391. Scctio~ 
313 csa Stat. 781) 

P.L. 93-.;04 
(83 Stat. 817) 

June 23. 1975 

DescriPtion 
Appro;;>riations 
Involved 

~~ a??=O?=ia~cd =~~~s ~~~1! ~c s~c~t ~~ 
~==o~~~~cc wi~h ~~ ~C~=~~io~ ~1~~.~: 
\-;ithi!l si:;ty d~y~ of :;~=:r::..~=io~ ~= ~he 
7li:.~ cith~= !::.;:Ozt.~n~ivo c:~c:"ci!:.;:.~=rov'2z. 

s~~~t~~ti~l ~cCific~tio~ of·p=cvio~~ly 

et.:':!':.::i=:..zca. =es~=voi:= ~=ojcctz. ::-.::.:~t be 
a-oo=o·rc:!. ~y t:..?~=o?=ic::.-;e c":tes. 

Dis=:.ct of col:.:..~ia ce.n..-:.ot. e!l~c= i:t~o· 
a P~ch~s~ co~t=aC~ =~= ~~c co~s~~e-· 
-:io:t o! i:.=:. :::isc~r~o,·:c~ 3~c~::.-=c:""-~ial 
civic ce::.<:~= t:.~lcz~ ~ ..... :_ -:..'"..:.i!'l 30 C:~7s o! 
!:..:~:.ti. tti:.l o~ !?!.~~s fo:- Ce~t:c: ~c 

Dis~ic~ ~~e t~e A??=o?=i~~io~s.c:~es 
£.!l-:)'!"~ve. 

o:; "!::c:~--= 1:.~:-.:.l ~~- ~~s;,., :!..! v::.:-_:: 
!~~~ is ~=~~~e~ ~~~~ ~3~,COJ. 

-.:: 

No f~,c.s to be eA?enccd !o~ ar.y ~alinity 
cc~trc1 projcc~s ~~lc~s substantive com
r.!.ittc~ given GO C..:;~.ys to di~~::-:::ro·.rc. 

Secr~~~rv of· t~c Ai~ ~c=ce ~ust o~~~i~ 
L!:c":lr'.Jvc:tl- a·~ Ar:.tcd ScrvicP.s CO:=!.":li.t'!':ees 

hcfo~c acq~iri~~ ~y !~~~s o= =ig~ts 
fo= the cs~a~iis~7.~~t of a ~~~cl~d 
missle provi~g ~=o~~d. 

Trt:l~::;por'til"tio~ ?,.p?~opriatio:'! Act, ·l:l75. 
~;o funC.s :cay be spe:1t to i::t~le:::ent. any 
progra.':l in DO:r to irapose or increase cer
tain feos ,.,ithout a~~:::-ov'-1 by the app=o
priate co~~ittees. 

Interior Appropriation Act, 1975. No 
f~nds can be spent to ch~~s~ the bocn
dar!cs of. o= a:.:olish, any fo=e·st te;;io:1, 
to ~~ve or close ~ny re;io~al o~=icc, etc., 
wit'hout- t!l~ ::::>':lro•.n-:.1 of. bot!\ ~he A!)pro?ria
tions a~C Agriccl~~=c a~~ :o=est=Y co~.it
tees o! both Eouses. 
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St~tutc 

16 u.s.c. 83lc (f) 

16 u.s.c. 513 

P.L. 93-443 

18 u.s .c •. 798, 
18 u.s .c. 21S7, 
18 u.s.c. 2391, 
18 u.s.c. 3287' 
22 -c.s.c. 441, 
22 u.s .c. 13S4, 
22 u.s.c. 19GS, 
10 u.s.c. 2733(b). 
31 u.s.c. 241 (d). 
32 u.s.c. ns (b), 
38 u.s.c. 101, 
42 u.s.c. 1477. 
~~· ;:;.s.c. 279, 
46 u.s .. c. 1241, 
47 u.s.c. 606, 

so u.s.c. 1.pp. 38, 

so u.s.c. Jl.pp •. 64S(z) 
50 u .s.c. App. 1435 
50 u.s.c. il.pp. 1736(£) 

MISCELLA.~OUS June 23, 1975 

Dct!;criotic~ 

Any member of the corporate board of 
TVA may be re~oved at a~y time by 
Congress. 

President of Senate and Spea:~er of 
the rbuse each appoint two merr~ers to the 
National Forest Reservation Cor.nission. 

1\p:;>ro:,rif:l tions 
Ir:vol vr..:~C. 

The purpose of the Co~~ission concerns land 
sales or purchases for cational forests. · 

Federal Election Campaign Act. Congress 
appoints ··!Our r..embers tQ the Col!'.mission 
which enforces the Act. 

All of these statutes provide for or 
refer to the initiation or cessation of a 
state of emergency, period of a~cd 
conflict, or similar co:-:dition by 
Concurrent Resolution o£ the Congress. 

All of these. statutes provide for 

Cc:-.c-e:,:';-::;C: 
1\.("rC:":.~·, 

TVA 

so u.s.c. A!lP• 2004 (i) (1) 

or refer to the initiation or cessation 
of a state of e~e=ge~cy, period of 
armed conflict, or similar condition by 
Concurrent Resolution of the Congress. 50 u.s .c. App. 

so u.s.c. App. 
50 u.s.c. App. 
so u.s.c. App. 
H.R. 3884 

28 u.s.c. 2076 

7 u.s.c. lOll 
15 u.s.c. 1431 
15 u.s.c. 2081 

2005(f) 
2166 
2291 
2413 

16 U.S.C. 590p(e) (6) 
16 u.s.c. 1002 
40 U.S.C. 356(e) 
40 u.s.c. 606 
43 U.S.C. 422D(d) 

Either House can, within 180 days of 
submission of amendments to Federal Rules 
of Evidence by the Supreme Court, disaoprove 
any amen~~ent so reported. 

All of these statutes provide that no appropri
ations for certain purposes shall be made 
until substantive committees have approved. 
Because this procedure restricts the appro
priations process, a proper legislative 
function, the Executive Branch has not con
sidered these statutes objectionable legis
lative vetoes • 

• 




